Hawaiian Wedding Song
( Thanks to Kelvin for his input/support,and the lyrics, have passed by him and
thumbs up )
BPM = 90

intro [C] / [Am] / | [G] / [G7] / |
ǁː [C] This is the [Am] mo-[D7] ment
[G] of [G7] sweet “A [C] lo ha”
[C] I will love you longer than for [Dm] ever
[G] promise me that you will leave me [ Am] never
[C] here [A7] and [C] now [D7] dear
[G] all my love I [C] vow dear
[C] promise me that you will leave me [Dm] never
[G] I will love you longer than for [Am] ever
[C] now that [C7] we are [F] one
[D7] clouds won,t hide the [G] sun—blue
[C] skies- of [A7] Ha [D7] waii smile on
[G7] this our wed-ding [C] day-- i [C] do I do love
[A7] love you—with [Dm] all [G7] my | 2nd time go to Coda
[C] heart - [Am] - | [G] / [G7] / ːǁ
Coda [C] / [Am] / | [G] / [G7] / | [C] nc [C] nc | [C] nc nc nc |
The above is for assistance when strumming along with the Wakikis version or J A,s backing track.The chords
in their version and JA,s backing track are a bit more exotic but do not clash with the above. The words ( I love & with ) all fall on the 4th beat of that bar, and nc ( no chord ) highlighted in blue tell us not to play on
those beats, please listen to the mp3 Wakikis version for clarification. If any strummers would like the more
enhanced chord progression just ask ( put your request on the back of a £20 note) only joking. I could have hilighted the bars for “Ooh,s n Aaah,s” but do not like to clutter song sheets etc., and take away what it is all
about. Again, listen to the Wakikis version, and if we can crack it then a chord sheet or whatever format can
follow to include these other variations. Do not complicate things, enjoy and have fun with it. J A.

